FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HGP Art Studio Grand Opening
Open House Friday, April 19th, 2013 from 12:00 pm to 6:00 pm
15255 Gulf Freeway, Suite #107, Houston, 77034
HOUSTON, TX—Maria Garcia, owner of FunForKidsHouston.com, announces the grand opening of HGP Art
Studio, the new home of Houston Graphic Production and Fun for Kids Houston in the South Houston area.
Maria is best known as “the lady who does face painting,” but she is also a formal artist, painting murals,
windows and other distinctive works. Additionally, Maria does graphic design and digital photography for trade
shows and festivals. Now Maria and her colleagues will be bringing art classes to the studio, which will include
gallery showings for students’ finished products to show off their work.
If you’ve ever considered taking art classes, have a child who is interested in art, or would like to further your
artistic expertise, stop by HGP Art Studio Open House on Friday, April 19th and talk to the staff about what
they have to offer. They’ll teach oil, watercolors and acrylic, shading and mixing colors, as well as Maria’s
distinctive face painting techniques. Beginners are welcome—even if you think you’re not artistic, stop by and
see what Maria can teach you. All ages are welcome, and there will be classes for kids, teenagers and adults.
Maria will also offer seminars in the future on the business side of being a freelance artist.
HGP Art Studio will be holding an open house on Friday, April 19th from 12:00 pm to 6:00 pm.
For more information, call 832-867-3730.
About Houston Graphic Productions:
Houston Graphic Productions and Fun For Kids Houston are owned by Houston-based artist Maria Garcia. A
graduate of The Art Institute of Houston, learning layout and production of art as well as computer graphics,
and will soon be a member of the National Society of Artists. Maria does face painting, murals and other
artwork for businesses and individuals, as well as digital photography and graphic design for local businesses
and vendors.
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